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FACUL TV SENATE ACTIONS
January 24, 2006
ljjng:February28,2006.
Senatemeeting for January 24, 2006 was called to order at 3:10 p.rn, in the Lobo Room, Student Union BUilding.
>es~entChrisSmith presided.
loltheAgenda (Action: Approved)
lIllolSummarizedMinutes for November 22, 2005 (Action: Approved)
Y:esummarizedminutes)
~SenatePresident's Report (Information)
lC~omtheCurricula Committee (Action: Approved)
'!AtoM.D. Form C (Action: Approved)
lliResourcesVice President Susan Carkeek (Information)
slax (Information)
ent
'l~rIngwas adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
:ne E SECRETARY SCHOLES 103"J SUMMARIZEDMINUTES ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE OFFICE OF TH •
ORAT http://www.unm.edu/ ...facsen/actions/Archive0506/Min200601.html
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· g: bruary  2 06. 
Senate meeting for January 24, 2 06 s lled  r   .m. i  t  Lobo Roo , Student Union Bui d g ·:i~ent ris  s ided. 
,1J f the  i : roved) 
,1l ofSummarized utes r vember ,  ( ction: Approved) 
summarized i tes) 
Senate '  ort I f rmation) 
om t e i ula mittee tion: pproved) 
l  . .   i : proved) 
Resources i  sident san rk ek (I for a tion) 
Ta  formation) 
iUll nt 
,meeting  j urned t : 0 . 
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